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Club member Don Rogers hosted a garage tour for the
club. What a beautiful shop and what awesome
vehicles! Thank you Don, it was a great tour!!
The Winter Ros and Speed Show was once again a fantastic show!
This year the special attraction was the second building which held
the “Special Interest Vehicles”. One highlight for the spectators was
the 1958 Ford retractable car and the boat that matched! Red and
white were excellent colors. The pair won the trophy for “King of
the Show”. This editor liked the little tow truck! See a few photos
inside! Ed & Gloria Blair won the Best Station Wagon Award!
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HOT ROD HAPPENINGS…. Gene Schuff, Social Chair
The Bowling Tournament was a great success! Present were: The
Rolling Oldies, American Street Masters, Silerton Flywheels, The
Willamette MG Club, as well as Willamette Valley Street Rods.
There were 18 teams with 4 bowlers per team for a total of 36
bowlers. WVSR had the most bowlers and the largest cheering
squad!
Rollin’ Oldies won the tournament with the prize being a bowling
pin hat and a gift bag donated by the Silverton Flywheels. It was a
fun time, and there is talk amongst the teams about another tournament in the near future.
Candy has prepared a DVD of pictures that will be shown at the
February 5th club meeting.
Gene Schuff
Many WVSR members made their way to Don Rogers’ home to see
the new “Shop”. Words fail me to tell of how nicely his collection of
classic cars filled the pristine space!
There were two vintage Corvettes, the “Pretty Boy Floyd car” ( once
belonging to the bank robber himself), a 2018 Telsa, and a few other
very, very cool cars!
The shop was designed to have a half-loft containing a lounge area
with a shuffleboard, restroom, and captains kitchen. The was wall
full of plaques, photos, and memorabilia from Don’s career as a
sound specialist in Hollywood. On the windows sill laid Don’s Oscar
that he had won, and members took turns holding it and remarking
how heavy it was. Outside the window the view included a spectacular lake with mountains in the distance...boy what a tour! Thank
you Don for the great day!

IN MEMORIUM

LYNDA JEAN AGEN
June 27, 1954—January 27, 2018
Lynda Jean was born in Enumclaw Washington on June 27, 1954 to Norman R. Best and
Josephine Kowalski. Lynda grew up in Buckley, Washington where she graduated from
White River High School and then went on to business school. Lynda moved to Anchorage, Alaska in 1977 with her daughter Sara to be with her older brothers, Jim and Richard
Best. Lynda worked in an accounting firm as a bookkeeper until 1979 when she then
married her husband, Ray Agen and together they started Agen’s Automotive. In 2008,
they sold the business and retired to Salem, Oregon.
In Salem, Lynda had worked as a volunteer and part time employee for Family Building
Blocks. She always came home with a loving story about the little children. She was a
Member of The Red Hat Society and a member of Willamette Valley Street Rods. In
2009 she started Cherry Hill Confections, in which she sold her famous toffee popcorn to
friends and local stores.
Lynda was warm, caring and had a vibrant beautiful smile. She had a way of welcoming
you into her life that left you feeling sincerely cared for and loved. She was a fantastic
cook, baker and crafter and enjoyed sharing her talents with those around her. Lynda will
be deeply missed by her family and friends.

ALBANY SWAP MEET

ITEMS FOR SALE OR WANTED
If you have an item for sale or trade, or perhaps you
are looking for an item, send your info to the editor
and we will post it in Cruiz’n News for 3 months. Free
to club members.
dayle09@live.com Dayle Langley, Newsletter Editor
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GARAGE TOUR

If you have never gone on one of the
garage tours, you are missing out! We
meet good friends, eat good food, see
awesome stuff, and have a good time!
(Thanks Don, I liked “winning”. Boy is he heavy!)

All Club Bowling Tournament

Firebird Lanes, Salem

The Winter Rod and Speed Show presented by Albany Burgerville and Wilson’s NAPA Auto Parts had all the ingredients for another great show: immaculate show cars,
a celeb appearance, vendors, live music and a wide variety of customs, race cars,
trucks, motorcycles and classics. This year the eleventh annual event grew to two
buildings for the first time in three years, making it the second biggest indoor car
show in the state.
The event was completely full by Christmas which necessitated the need for a second building which was named the Motorsports and Special Interest Expo which attracted a wide variety of cars and earned lots of compliments from spectators. Also
new this year was a classic rock band, Uncommon Denominator, which played on
Friday night giving the show a much more festive atmosphere. They even got some
people dancing in the isle and that was okay with us!
The Crowd on Friday was larger than last year and more food was collected for the
Friday Night Food Drive. Saturday was steady all day as both days combined
brought in 2,500 spectators and the car count exceeded 130 vehicles.
Rich Bailey
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